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Mimi University i fcng unprecedented fiscal, societalandpolitica hallenges tht ar prompting ver ificut deisions
about our curriculum. Tragcly, we no longer have the resources 0 5uppor he curent porto of academic programs,
sariclry our lowest.envlled degree programs or jos.
We know hat his is hear breaking news given that the faculty involved these programs have worked herlcal through
th considerable challenges of the COVID pandemic nd then though th Academic Program Evaluation, Improvement &
Prioriation (API) project enact thoughtll an cestive strategies for improvement. Put unl, we want ou to
know tht thse problemsar noyour faut. They ae art of a rg troubling higher education andscape
However unlike ther nstuions where programs ar simply liinaed by ceil administration ofth Goard of
Trustees,we must advanceanewion for academic fais tht continues to promote era rts outcomes 3 central to
ie mission yet does sina much more calaboraive vay.
Going forward, our departments and iions ust eanon ane another o promote high quality and innovate earing
experiences for our students. Tis mew vision wil demand new nerdsciplinary cross departmental colaborations such 5:

Sharedcourses; co-designed degree programs/majrs, new or reviled concentrations, certificates and minors; sutegic
leveraging ofthe nee Miami Plan an ahr important programs .. th Honors College or Honors rogram, winter term
oferings, education abroad workshops).
AsProvost,wilwork hard ofciltte and recoiz the Kinds of purposell coboratons that tis ew vision will

require, inducing ning new ways oshowesse minrs concentrations and Miami Pla contributions. il work with
support unit to beak down bres and sos to forge new connections an experimentation across depariments and
divisions, and will nist ht chairs nd deans take nt consideration n thei performance reviews the ets labor tht his
Kind of pivoting wil equi.
Its ls important that facut in these programs work with thirhranddean to formulate new path fo themselves
Seow sr some pasible options to consider.
#1) DEVELOP, REVISE OF FOCUS GREATER ENERGY ON A MINOR OR CERTIFICATE PROGRAM.
With your colleagues, branstorm ideas for new courses, smalleror revitalized programs that wil advance imprtant
lenin outcomes and generate student meres. Colaborate with key affices (Offic of Admission, Center fo Career
Savices, Office of Provost) t dently hemes and emphases hat wil more Ikely aac stds terest
#2) PROPOSE AND OFFER CREATIVE AND EXCITING NEW COURSES OR OTHER LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
Another option opropeseaclusterof Signature Inquiry courses on pleneering and nnoative topics. The Miami Pian
Innovation Lab has support an resources 0 help you create new terdiscpiar courseswth cllsgues in and outside
Your department. Or, consider colboraing with th Honors Cole ta participate i thelr new curricular apportuniies.
Perhaps some xcing iterations workshopsowinter tem offeringswouldbe 3ppealing.
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wiesmember of bers! Education Counel, the Honors College o Education Abroad provide insights into what types of
Courses and experiences would have high chance of success.

#3)COMBINE STAND-ALONE MAJORS INTO ONE MAJOR WITH MULTIPLE CONCENTRATIONS.
Could you consider collaborating with faculty in another similar program to develop one majo with multe concentrations
or pathways? Thisypeofprogram s typically fully housed in one department but could als be amajor that draws
concentrations from two or more departments. The major often includes one or more core courses (eg. introduction to
themaior, methods course,careerdevelopmentcourse,or capstone) with requirementsfor distinct concentrations that
relateto vera topic f themajor.
Examples: Miami's 8A. East Asian Langues& Cultures has several concentrations in Japan and Ching; our 85. Education,
IntegratedScience Education alohasmultipleconcentrations.Seealo: OhoState's &.4 Vor Literatures or UCSan
Diego's.A World Literature& Cltre, Columbia's Comparative Uerature&Society Major

#4) COLLABORATEWITHOTHERDEPARTMENTSONA CROSS-DIVISIONAL ANDCROSS-DEPARTMENTAL
“SUPER MAIORORDEGREEPROGRAM. 5 TR ny

+ Acrossdepartments!majoroffers programsan opportunity t explainthe relevanceof thelr coursesand faculty
expertise ina new context by collaborating with othr programs.

+ With 50:60 credit hours, tiscollaborative “super” majorcanoffer students depthof experienc that an
indiiduat major, especially nthe humanities, ypcaly cannot due to tangand ater constraints.

+ Cross-departmentalmajorswillbe mostsuccessful when
© theyaredesigned tospesktostudents’careeraspirations;
 panicpating programsaeopen topivotingspecific courses 3s needed.

+ There are various models for how program canparticipate.
Below are two possible modes:

1. Blended Program is fully oused n and administeredbyonedepartment but the program requirements “borrow”
somecorecourses from another department. Typically, the content of the program i coss-iscipinary meaning
thats typical somewhat skewed toward the disciline(s) in the home department yet aso requires some in
depth disciplinary knowledge or kis representedby different department (e.&., mre than justsome related
oursorpick lst rom other departments). Blended programs focus an nterdicplinay themes,problemsor
questions that demandin-depthstudyof two or more disciplines.Forexample, are there existing programs that
could benefit rom some core courses with enhanced humanities outcomes?

Example: Arts Management& Ars Entrepreneurship program requiresa set of core courses offered in Collegeof
Creative Arts, and, additional students ae required to take 15credit of courses inthe Farmer School of
Business

2. Joint (Fully Integrate) Program i 3single program tha focuses on an interdiciplinay ied of study, involves an
integrated curriculum and leads02 single joint degree. 1tdrows heavy from mulile disciplines represented in
atleast twodepariments and is aso coordinated and offered jointly bytwoormore academic divisions. All

aspectsofthe programare ily administeredby the deparimentsand divisions involved. All of theinvolved
aiisonsare sted on the diploma
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Example: An example could be abachelor's program in cybersecurity technology, policy and management that
could be administered through a angeof departments across multiple divisions. Miami currently does not have
any fully integrated joint programs. See University of Notre Dame's 6.4. Philosophy, Science & Mathematics;
Northeastern Uriversity's Politics, Philosophy & Economics major; Stanford University's ComparativeStudies in
Race & Ethnicity; Universityof owa's Ethics & Public Polly major; University of Amsterdam’Global Arts, Culture
&oltics.

BENEFITS OF CROSS-DEPT PROGRAMS.
Purposeful and high quality cross divisional and cross departmental degree programs can advance these goals:

«Foster deepercollborations among departmentsacrossdivisions anddisruptssloed thinking;
+ Promote innovative, interdisciplinary programs;
+ Bemorecost effectivesincecross-dvisional and crossdepartmentalprograms leverage thestrengthsofother

departments rather than trying to compete with them;
«Make Miami distinc, f we align the programs with major industry needs. Note: few institutions do this at

scale;
+ Galvaniz inerdiscipinary research and external funding since it wil bing faculty from diffrent fields

together;
= Reduce the need for cross-lting courses and co majors.

CHALLENGES OF CROSS-DEPT PROGRAMS.
ross-divisional and cross departmental programs have the following possible challenges:

«Advance pioneering, out-o-bor thinking and thus may require adjustments tocurrent polices, procedures
and systems

«Requirea culture shift away from the sioed mentality that pushes people to thinkonlyofgenerating revenue
for their own division (RCM mindset).

«May require additional diligenceto ensure qualityoutcomes
+ Could raise questions relating to differences across divisions (faculty workload, salaries, professional

development funds)
+ Require ongoing cross-dvisional and cross-departmental negotiation and oversight
= Pose additional problems when the two divisions are on differentcampusesorhavediffering uiton rates
+ Offer possibilty of misuse, includingcreating 3 cross-departmentaland cross-divisonal program in an effort to

“rescue” a poorly enrolled existing program.

HOW TO GET STARTED ON A CROSS-DEPARTMENTAL PROGRAM
Reachouttoyour dean's office and theOffice ofthe Provost if you have das or questions.

Weare here to help support you.

Not ony do we have guideline, including an MoU template, but we are here to brainstorm ideas, help break down barriers,
and identify new ways to recognize your efforts.


